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Season 5, Episode 19
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Do Not Pass Go (2)



Mary's luck runs out in Atlantic City and she loses all of her winnings, including $3000 she promised Lester.  Meanwhile, Warren and the mystery woman meet again and Rose spots them in a compromising position.  She breaks off the engagement, but since neither will accept the ring, Mary takes it for safe-keeping.

Travis gets stage fright at the comedy show and Dylan takes his place.  He wins, but is disqualified because he never officially entered making Pearl lose out on seeing Luther.

After confessing to Lester she lost all her money, Mary notices Rose's ring has been stolen.  Mary stops the woman and it turns out she is the woman Warren had been seeing.  Warren admits he was seeing her because he knew she was the jewel thief who stole Pearl's brooch, and even Luther Vandross' watch, so she would let her guard down.  Rose & Warren get married in Atlantic City afterall.

At the wedding, Luther comes to thank Mary for getting him his watch back, and in return he agrees to sing at the wed
Quest roles:
Kevin Peter Hall(Warren Merriwether ), Luther Vandross


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
10 February 1990, 00:00
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